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thec nature of their pursuits, ei'dn in this woiiderful of Baron Liebig, on the samoe subject, to, thc Britishi
ago of chicap and rapid intercommnication, are Association for' the Advancemcnt, of Science, sorne
nccessaril3' eut, off; more or less, froin. eci otlwr, thîi.ty ycars ago, wc discovcr the cause of the mighty
and can offly coine togetiior at infrequent iintervals.
It is notcworthy to reinaric 110v conpaiativcly
:apid ]las been iniprovenlient iii agricultu1re, both in
the 01(1 world and the newv, silice the genlcral intro-
duction of the railway, ivhieh, w'iflh other agencies,
bas beeni a chief incaîs of quickening he agrictil-
tîzral znind, not; nieroly by clîeapeingi traunsit, and
in sonie instances creatiîîg iicw mîarkts~, bu t chxefly
by enabling the tillers of the soul te extend the
spliere of thecir observations, of wvitnesqi ng ani
cemparing different s ystems of culture, and of
obtainingvaluabic information of a rliale cliaracter
from ecd other's observations and dlifféent modes
of practice. I cau reniember the time whlen large
numbers of E nglishlîamniers seldorn -%vent beyond
the boundary of their owni country; somne even
hardly passed the limits of thecir ownl or adjoining
parish. Mhat a change lias bcen effected since the
introduction of thie railway! 1 Farniers nmay noiw be
seen travelling hu-tndreds of miles ho amn Exhibition,
or in company as mnbers of a Club, paying
periodie visits to inspect the lractices of distin-
guished individuals of thecir craft la différent parts of
tic country. A littie perambulatimg of this sort
bas a most salutary effeet in enlarging the farnier's
cirele of observationy enabling bmmi te gain newv
ideas, to break loose frein traditional prejuidices,
and to improve hiis practice by adapting it to thc
new liglits w'hici science and enilazrge>d experience
throw across hus path:

Ameng tlîe causes that have rctardcd the progress
of ]îuisbandry mnay bc nientiotied the absence of a
hcalthy and efficient agricultural literature. It is
truc, that a nuniber of treatises on this ancient and
indispensable art werc ivritten by distinguislicd
men beionging to the two miost cultivatcd nations
of antiquity-The Grecek -il the Ilomans-and in
such cf their wcorks or fragmnents as ]lave corne dowi
te us, ive find ititerspersed uiot a littie that is excel-
lent and practical, from whichi we imiglit, profit in
the present day. These iwritings, hioiever, and
even those of a mnuch later date, Con.tain, as Lord
Bacon said, ccne principles;11 that is, thecy are, not-
withstanding the inany valuable and practical
directions whichtthey contain, essentially empirical.
Indeedi it could net possibly have bgcn othierwise,.
as agriculture wvas incapable cf being reduced t(,
anything approacbirig flhe condition cf a science,
tili chemistry and physiology, at lcast, assuimcd a
definite form ; a result that raay be said te be quite
recent. Going back t.o the carly part of the present.
century, wvhen Sir Rutmphircy Davy delivered his
cclebrated lectures on agricultural ciemistry to the
Board cf Agriculture in Eugiand, and to tic report

implulse that lias iii thesle days been given te more
earnest scJintiflc recarch, and iwider and deeper
inivestigations, se as te put net only the laboratory,
-but aise the printing press inte a more active and
hiarinoniüus operation. In aIl civilized countries,
'science, cf late, lias more or less been breuglit te
bear: (n the practice of agriculture wvitl beneficial
rcsuits, and the Rieports and Transactions cf Agri-
cultural Socicties in different parts of the wvorld,
togetlher withi a legien of periodicai jeurnals in this
great iatercst, uimsakbyindicate the present
healthy statu uf progress, the future limits cf which.
it is quite iniposâibie to define.

It lias been remarkzcd that, as a general ruie,
ivhatcver is niost î'aluable and enduring is rfslow
ani progressive developmcnt. The globe we live
on-at least its criist-.appears to have been sub-
jectcd to physical changes through untold and even
unii3uagincd periods of duration. Its vegetable
productions, thc trccs of eur own forests, for instance,
-some will endure for centuries ere they become
finally reseived inte the minerai and organie cen-
stituents of wvhicli tliey are cempesed. Our Chris-
tiain civilizatien lias a mest intcrcsting and in-
stuictive history te tell; its numereus viceLýâ 'tudes,
sonictinies apparenitly stationary and even retro-
grading, at otiiers marked by dccided if net rapid
pregress; and yct it lias takzen nearly nineteen
centuries ho reacli its prcscrit imperfuet condition.
Se,zigain, as regards civil goverument. What time,
talent, s1atesnmanship and philanthropy have becn
oxpendcd ia reducing te a practical. form thc best
way of ruling rnar.kind, se as te obtain thc legitimate
ebjeet of aIl sound legislatien, 4"the greatest hap-
pinecss of the greatest number." In these inatters
our kznovledge lias te be cerrectcd and enlargcd by
time ind experience; and notwithstanding tbc
progrcss, particularly cf late, that has markcd thc
history cf many nations, -whe bas tic tenierity to
affirîn cf any oue of them, that it, bas reached the
ne lilus înl!ra cf purfection ? Se it may ho thnt the
slowv advauce cf agriculture during the past centuries
is in accerdance îvith a principle cf nature, cf a
mnuch Nvidsur appliication than is gencrally perceived.

Wliatever causes niay ]lave contributed te impede
thc onward mardi cf agriculture, seme more difficult,
te modify or reniove than otimers, 1 have long felt a
strong conviction tlîat the most formidable obstacle
te the geucral advancement cf tic art iu ail ages
,and ceuntries lias been, and unfertunately still is,
the lew estimation in îvhich, it is held, net only by
(ommvnities, bu t aise by tic great mass of itz
foiloweri- icmsclves ;-by this I mean, the littie
acquisition cf an intellectual character which lias
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